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Eastern State News
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLEGE, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

... NO. 23

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9, 1962

releases names of students on winter term honor list
·

Cross bloodmobile collects
pints of. blood in Charleston

Seniors lead honors again;
70 high honors; 111 honors

Easte r vaca tion
sta rts tom o�row
•

dent� a nd faculty donate . 150 pints
IDODMOBILE closed out its two day stand at Eastern last
k with a tota l of 316 pints of blood.
rding to Mrs. Bryan Heise, chairman of the State aides,
ni zati on was well pleased with the results. The goal for
d drive had been set at approxim ately 350 pints but due
�umber of colds and other types of sickness the nu mber
·

scheduled to give blood

't show up was very high.

the two days in Charlespeople went through the
only 316 pints of blood
ived. There were 46 repersons scheduled for

first day did not show
at the donating center
the second day the num
failing to show up was
�gher.

ap on a yearly basis, the
for the year from Charlesnine hundred pints. Mrs.
fointed out that the quota

FRATERNITY

council

in their meeting

Thurs

those

Mrs. Heise also pointed out

that the .college students do
nating blood had been a g'reat
aid in keeping the city close to
the goal of 900 pints.
Approximately 1 50 pints of the
blood received last
week
were
from faculty and college students.

Crewe addresses
Spa n ish club

approves
'ng pledgin g
.How

for this time was
set
for
350
pints to make up for the deficit
during the summer months when
the enrolment in college was too
low to be of much assistance to
the city in its blood donating propram.

fraternities

4ntere.sted,
to
have
a
fledge class this year.
,mokers will not be held
ternities may
begin
ap
men any�ime.

.g
mities

having spring clas
turn in a list of the men
intend to pledge to the Dean
before April 21.

JEFF CREWE'S talk on portugese pronounciation and com
parison of the Spanish prounoun
ciation with Brazilian language
was the highlight of last Thurs
day's Spanish club meeting.
Crewe spoke of the likenesses
of the Portugese,
Spanish,
and
Brazilian languages in· an inform
al discussion held at the home of
Dr. Kevin Guinagh, club sponsor.
Refreshments were served af.
ter the meeting.

EASTER

VACATION

will
begin at noon tomorrow
and will continue until 1
p.m. Monday, April 14.
According to Dean Hobart
F. Heller there will be no
change in the class schedule
on either Thursday or Mon
day. The eight and nine
o'clock classes will float as
usual on Thursday as will
the three and four o'clock
classes on Monday.

.

High hon o rs
Freshman
Wilma Jeneane Briggs, Casey;
Dolores June Carpenter, Shelby
ville; Clayton Clifton Coffey, Mat
toon;
Doradene .Diefenthaler,
Pana;
Patricia
Anna
Ehrsam,
Mattoon; Rita Joan Findley, Mar-·
shall;

Pe oria e xhibif has
pa intin g by Sh ull

Gary
Lane
Fowler,
Cowden;
Marilyn
Ruth
Harris,
Casey;
George Gilbert Lake, Bridgeport;
Andree Ethel McMillan, Danville;
Shirley
Muri
Mitchell,
Carlin
ville;

ONE OF the oil painting.s of Carl
Shull, art

instructor,

has been

selected to appear in the Central
Illinois

Valley

Richard Lorrin Palmer, Arch
bold, Ohio; Joan Marie Reffeitt,
Georgetown; Donna Carolyn Rich
ison, Danville; John Finley With
erspoon, Fairmont.

of

Exhibition

Painting which opened Sunday at
the Peoria Art Center.
The painting,

"Skeleton

of

an

Automobile, No. 1," is an abstrac
tion inspired from wrecks in an
old car graveyard south of Char
leston on Route 130, according to
Shull.

Sophomore
Carolyn Lucille Blevins,· Litch
field;· Rosemary Juanee Carlyle,
Mattoon;
Mildred
Jean
Carr,
Windsor; Virginia Alice Carwell,

A similar painting, "Skeleton of
an Automobile, No. 2" was select
ed earlier for the Central Illinois
annual show exhibited in Decatur
ai:id Springfield.

�NNUAL "Stu nt Night" will be held next Tuesday in the
alth Education building at 8 p.m.
dent talent from various campus organizations will pro·
the entertainment for "Stunt Night" under the sponsorsh ip of
Sigma Kappa.
The first "Stu nt Nig ht" was won by Sigma Tau Gamma in '47
then, '48 through '51, top

have been copp�d by Phi
�silon. Three of the four
won by the Phi Sigs
with their rendition of
lones and His City Slick-

tlaces
won

·

PRESIDENT RAY Snyder appointed a constitution committee to
meet this week to word the new student government into a
formal statement.
The constitution com mittee will attempt to reword the differ
ent ideas of what the new comm ittee should be, as suggested by
the g roup last week.

Aides-marshals election
to be held April 24

'Slickers'

r of ceremonies
f or
fear's performance will
rles, "Chuck," Brown,
ed by Bill Tucker.
will be presented by soIndependent organizations
campus on a compe

sis.
of $75 for first place,
cond and $26 for third
liven. No divisional prizes
given this year.
Lynch,
Jim
to
voting
chairman
Night"
the ticket ostub. Those
vote, are asked to
number of the act they
llest on the place provided on

sf
�

'9 on
wish to
the

one

ticket takers who will

ed at each of the doors.

with
fraternities
of Kappa Sigma
"Stunt
of
� eponsor:s
all sororities, with
of the Delta Zetas,

eption
kid
ption

red.

The group plans to be able to
bring the constitution to the stu
dent body within a lll:Onth.

Second place winner was
Tau
Kappa Epsilon fraternity.
They
sang
"Great
Day,"
"Old
Man
River," and "Sweetheart of TKE."

When leaving the voter
hand his stub to one of

mpus

News.
The new consititution will
be
worded to allow. flexibility within
the committee and the Student
Association as a whole. The pres
no
ent student government
has

If the group finishes the
constitution in time, it will
be published in next week's

Under the new plan unnec
essary groups would be gob
bled up and permeated into
the functioning
committees,
thus making more efficiency
by fewer numbers.

DELTA ZETA sorority captu red the fi ve-year trophy at the Competi
ti ve Sing Sunday.
Singing "All the Things You Are," "I Got Rhythm," and
"Dream Girl' of Delta' Zeta ." They had the· most accumulative poi nts
for the five years. Th is was the second time the sorority has pl aced
first.

ing

will count

constitution.
Committees represented in the
new government
will be: Social,
Group-coordination,
Orientation,
Homecoming,
Finance,
Judicial
Disciplinary .

Fi ve -yea r trophy retired by Delta Zeta

tern's

ticket

·

The committee, consisting
of
four-Dick Walker, Sigma Tau;
Independent;
Herb
Alexander,
Jim Lynch, Kappa
Sigma;
and
Jack
Rardin,
Newa-will
meet
with Snyder, several social science
majors and Kenneth. Hesler.

Delta Zetas win Greek Sing;
TKE takes 2nd, Tri �igs 3rd

ts

b.

Junior
Michael
Leo
Bono, Chicago;
Billy Lee Bryan, Clay City; James
Henry Cole, Hammond, Ind.; Wil
liam; L.
Danley,
New
Holland
Helen Joan Davis, Litchfield;
Marilyn Jean Heth, Altamont;
Lou Ann Johnson, Morrisonville;
Ettajane Jones, Arcola; Sarajean
Jones, Arcola; Royce Wayne Max
field, Villa Grove;
Norma May Thomas,
Benson;
(Continued on page 7)

Council committee to write
formal draft of constitution

Shull's painting was one of. 48
paintings cho.sen from over 300
entries from Illinois
and
loWJl.
James Iechaz, associate professor
.of art at the University of Iowa,
was the judge.

SIX JUNIOR men and six junior
women will be elected 'aides'
and 'marshals'
in
an
election
Thursday, April 24, according to
John Simmons, president of jun
ior class.

Oakland; Margaret Ann Elling
ton, Mattoon; Carolyn Joyce Girl,
Metcalf;
Patricia Jeanne Kruger,
Alta
mont; Mary Lucinda Martin, Tay
lorville; Wanda Sue Maurer, Mar
shall; Charlotte Ann Miller, Char
leston; Charles William Perkins,
Marshall;
Mary Alice Rigg, Mt. Carmel;
Adem Ernest Sempsrott, Oblong;
Margery Louise
Steele,
Shelby
ville; George William Woodyard,
Charleston.

Docume nte rs ...

eeks prime talent for 'Stunt Nite'
i Sigs seek fifth straight

SEVENTY STUDENTS recei ved high scholastic honors during the
wi nter quarter and 181 were awarded honors. I n order to re
ceive high honors students. must make 'A' i n th ree-fourths of their
academic cou rses and an average of 2.0 in the remainder.
Honors a re awarded to students making 'A' in one-half thei r
academic cou rses, 'B' or h igher in an additional one-fourth and an
average of 1.0 i n the remai nder.

Sigma Sigma
Sigma
sorority
placed third with. their "Tri Sigma
Beloved," "A Tri Sig's Prayer,"
and a medley of "I 'Wuz' A Wab
bit" and "Easter Parade."
·

Epsilon shows its inte �pretation of Spike Jones and his
City Slickers in last yea r's winning 'Stu nt Nite' presentation.
The Phi Sigs ha ve won four consecutive 'Stu nt Nite' programs.
Sigma lau won the first 'Stunt Nite.'
PHI SI GMA

came
Sigma
Pi
fraternity
through with fifth place, singing
"In the Gloaming," "Without
a
Song," and "Sigma Pi Girl." Del
ta Sigma Epsilon sorority caplur-

ed fourth with "The Moon," "It's
a Most Unusual Day," and "The
Pin."
Mention went to
Kappa
Sig
ma
Kappa
fraternity,
singing
"Whiffenpoof
Song,"
"Kappa
Sigma Sweetheart," and May the
Good Lord Bless and Keep You."
Phi
Sigma
Epsilon
fraternity
entered, singing "Tell Me Why,''
"After Dark," and "Sing to PSE."
The annual sing is
sponsored
by Alpha Phi Omega service fra
ternity.

PAGE TWO

Editorials

•

•

•

Constitution committee

to try wording for future developments
IT IS strange how people can not see the forest
because of the trees.
That seems to be the present problem of the
Student Council. Dangljng in front of their noses
is the new student government plan. All they have
to do is extend a selfish paw forward and snatch
the tantalizing morsel. But what do they do ...
but cut off their fingers.
The Council members are rather confused.
They want the new government, but also want
modifications that conform with the present obso
lete form. Every time the group meets, there is
no disagreement to the plan, but never does a
meeting elapse without
someone
wanting
to
bring in an idea on the standard of the present
plan.

To make ·the new government successful, the
Student Council can't be thinking in terms of what
they have at present. But, they must try to see
the possibilities for ramnification.

When, Jefferson wrote the constitution of
the United States, he thought in terms of expansion, not on specific, confining details.
.

· And, above all, he wrote it in terms of what
the people wanted and not what they had had.
The possibilities in the new government are
startling. For instance, last week when the Coun
cil met, the group that tried to write what the
judicial-disciplinary committee should be, wrote
down a number of ideas and then later rejected
their same ideas, shouting that they would not
work properly. This about-face gives an iqea of
the uncertainty of the Student Council members.
They spent valuable time working on definitions
of these new committees, yet when they present

these ideas to the group, they insist their solutions
won't function. We ask, just how can anything
function without faith?
It was brought out that the judicial-disciplin
ary committee would not have any power�that
whatever they did, the final word would rest with
the administration. So they suggested the com
mittee may just as well be eliminated.
That pessimistic group
shouldn't
kill
the
horse because it
isn't
old
enough
to walk.
Though the committee will convene only when re
quested, its duties will be diversified enough to
require existence.
Remember, the committee has two functions
-to interpret and enforce. The principle duty will
be assist the administration through recommenda
tions in student disciplinary cases, and powers of
enforcement will be known later. As the prestige
of this committee grows, so will the powers.
Judicial-disciplinary committee
could have
eight members instead of four, as do the others.
Eight, in this situation, would give better repre
sentation for mediation and arbitration confer
ences. And should the situation arise, for a jury
to hear a case, five student names could be drawn
to serve with the jur.y.

Bain turns poet;
doubts traditional
Southern good will

Senior will sue
for right to pose
as 'Big wig'

'by Bob Bain

A P-The Royal Purple ye

C

at Kansas State college ii

AN INTERESTING note in the
news concerns President Tru
man's decision not to be a candi
date for the Democratic nomina
tion. At
the
Jefferson-Jackson
Day dinner, Mr. Truman whisper
ed to Speaker of the House, Sam
Rayburn that he was going to an
nounce his decision. The President
was quoted a;s saying, "Nobody
knows but Bess." Who
said
a
woman couldn't keep a secret.
•

•

to be royally sued by
satisfied customer.
He's a.

has hiiited he'll sue the y
if it doesn't use the

photo
th

"I dop't · need to give
explanation," .he JSaid. "I I
them my dollar and a
That's .enough." ,

_

The c_,nstitution committee will attempt to
form their document with tl-;iought to the future,
but should their cohorts disagree with the new
constitution and demand it be amended to the
styles of the present way, then Student Council
might just as well quit.

Run! Run! Run!
This
topic
seems to be of great importance
in the new.s today.
One
would
think an epidemic of diarrhea had
hit Washington, D. C. and the rest
of the nation.
•

With several

Corruption Picture darkens ...

•

having such titles as T
July, Trouble on the Bor
someone should write
Trouble in Argentina. Thia
would be based on the life
Peron, who ought to try
an apron for once insteel
sword and armor.

*

There are other potential
innovations
for
the student government, but only if the form is
set up for expansion.

•

•

•

•

•

*

Oh! Won't you co me wi�
Alabamy,
Down to see my dear old
Who's been beaten by
Klux Klanny,
That's what I like about tile
In trend with the ever
activities of the Klan, P
ris should put this on hil
and gurgle it.

*

•

People used to talk
crafty politicians;
speak of the grafty

novels

as Morris, McGrath ore booted from office
THE WASHINGTON corruption picture darkened
last week as Newbold "Lower the Boom"
Morris and John "I've a Secret" McGrath were
kicked from office.
In one of the biggest news stories since the
end of World War II, Attorney General McGrath
fired his corruption hunter, Morris, and was in
turn ousted from office the same day by Presi
dent Truman�
Still unexplained, the move was unexpected
by nearly everyone. Truman, who has been de
fending McGrath
for
months,
suddenly
and
quietly disowned him for some unknown reason.
Some believe the reason to be because he
had fired Morris, but in a press conference the
President said Morris was never "his man."
McGrath said afterward that his dismissal
was "penalty for trying to do right." That com
ment could be interpreted to mean several things,
including President Truman might have wanted
Mo.rris and ridded McGrath for firing him.
. Yet, Truman said in the conference that ap·
pointment and dismissal are left to McGrath.

Hough says grease
is needed for
calJlpus 'wheels'
by

Melvin Hough

"WHEN YOU know, to know that
you know, and when you do not
know-that is true knowledge."
With that ancient Chinese pro
verb I will endeaver to begin my
writing.

These so-called big
men
on
campus or big wheels which ever
you prefer to call them tend to
ward making college life ·tradi
tional and typical..., Suppo.sedly if
a young freshman enters college
with the right attitude or has an
obtainable group of puppet· strings
to pull he will eventually reach
the top bracket of the B M 0 C's.
Big wheels, I grant you are
needed to carry large loads, but
I have had the feeling at times
that they are not
in keeping with the
friendly
city
of
·
Charleston
(which
I
never
have
noticed
as
being
o u t s t a n d i n g in
friendliness.)
You
occasionally m e e t
one that gives you
Hough
the impression that
he owns all of the campus from
Lincoln street south to and in..

And, again Truman might have fired
Mc
Grath to make room for the new applicant to the
office, John McGranery.
But, regardless of the way one looks at the
situation, the cloud of secretiveness
around. Why is it a secret?

And, the second answer is
that
McGrath
feared Morris would expose a secret in the Jus
tice department. Morris' methods are considered
crude, but effective. When Morris sent McGrath
a questionairre the trouble began.
·

Truman appears to be in the clear, either
way. But his Democratic administration is thrown
deeper into ·the mire.
And
at the same time
Eisenhower's illustrious primary showing has con
trasted the two parties to the deep concern of
the Democrats .

Then maybe the same day you
meet another of these so called big
wheels and he gives you the very
same impression that the first did
and you wonder ju.st 'how it could
. be possible that two people so
much alike could be so mistaken
about their own personal proper
ty. The obvious conclusion you
would draw would be that there
has been a drastic mistake in the
distribution of the property.
'

hovers all

The answer has
two
possibilities.
One
is that Morris was stealing the show from his
boss, McGrath. So for revenge, at the risk of a
good job, McGrath dimissed Morris suddenly. In
fact, so suddenly, that even Morris was surprised.

eluding the Booth library. He is
apparently a shade too conserva
tive to claim the remainder of the
campus.

-

My suggestion is that we
call a meeting of all the big
wheels and let
them
draw

lots to see which section of the
campus each shall be permit
ted ·to trod upon as king and
if there happens to be a few
too many kings for the �
lions of campus maybe transfers would be in order.

·

The annual celebration days of
the BMOC's coincide
with
the
election of class officers or any
other position ·in the 1student gov
erning body. It, is on this parti
cular day that respective organi
zations hide their whims and dis
likes for their candidate and allow
them to run for governing offices.
There is one election held at
school
that
I
can think of
at the moment which involves
something other than ability
and that is the election of the

school queen for the Home
coming ceremQnies. In that
election, I am told, the stu
dent body is supposed to be
interested in every thing but
I Q's.

Scenery is the important thing,
something that will add color to
the float in the annual parade. We
must never select
some
mousy
brunette that has weakened her
once beautiful brown eyes from
constant eight hour study periods
and has a straight A average on
her transcript in the registrar's
office.

It. is always important to re
member that a big wheel in reality
is no more than a simple machine
which cannot function without the
help of lesser and more important
devices. Without voters to put you
in the office you would never have
been there and without people to
govern you could never govern
and when you try to dominate an
authority that placed you in of
fice-you have violated
every
thing that you ever stood for in
the eyes of those voters.
ACP - One estimate is that the
average U. S. worker produced
twice as much per hour as a
British worker and some econ
omists see significance in the
further estimate that the United
States produces twice a;s much
electricity per capita as does Eng
land.

"Boy! Has the librarian got a false impression of

mel"
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FELICIAN BRIGHT
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REPORTERS:

Cook,aley,

John

Lowell

Guffey,

Hilah

Hamilton,

Clyde

Nealy,

Cherry,
Virginia

Bob

Bain,

Carwell,

Jean
Gerald

f'eyan, Beverly Hershberger, Chuck Boyles and Marilyn McCormick.
FRANCIS

a

now
poll

*

of todays

The Royal Purple has
to print on the grounds tha
dents must pose in their
wearing �parel. The
thi s policy "discrimina
"characteristic
of
unde
institu tions."

one

Misunderstanding - Arrested
for
stealing
and
operating
a
streetcar while drunk, a Philadel
phia man explained sadly to the
police, "I asked a man for direc- ·
tions and he told me to take a
trolley." Alcohol
does
wonders
for the
English
language--and
men.
•

Po"4

who

stiff collar and pince-nez,

*

•

hig�

yearbook picture in a wig, a

The impossible has happened
"Li'l Abner,"
Al
Capp's comic
character, has finally been caught
by Daisy Mae. The wedding took
place at the home of the groom
Saturday, March 29, 1952. "Mar
rin" Sam officiated.
After
18
years of "persistant" courtship,
Daisy Mae has finally realized
her ambition-to be Mrs. Abner
Yokum. It will be interesting to
see what Capp intends to do with
··
his "gold mine" now.
•

senior

a

W. PALMER, Adviser

S
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Picture of

a

fellow

Listening room· schedule -

IBITION of Old Italian

opened

Today
p.. m.-Faure song'!S (Gerard
Souzay); Debussy: Cihq. Poemes
de Charles Baudelaire (Toure!);
Wolf songs (Crane Calder)
4
p.m.-Shostakovich:
Symphony No. 5

les Sartileges; Menotti: TI)e Me
dium

Monday, April 14

8 p.m.-Ravel: Valses Nobles et
Sentim\)n tales; Daphnis et Chloe,
Suites Nos. 1 and 2

8

Sunday in the

ry of the Booth 'library.
ording of comments and
ns by the gallery patrons

the opening was made
Johnson of the college
artment and will be
t over WLBH at a later

'am

7�9 p.m. Shapespeare: Macbeth
(excerpts by Maurice Evans and
Judith
Anderson);
Starvinsky:
Suite from Petrollchka; Beeth
oven: Symphony No. 3 (Eroica)
3 p.m.-Ralph Flanaga,.n;

Jan

Garber; Bobby Hackett

4 p.m.-Carissill\i: Jepthe; Mar
cello: Beato L'UQm

Italian Masters show
posed of paintings of
hll·known painters as
feronese, Tintoretto,
'ano del Piombo
and
Lotto, besides many

Tuesday, April 15
p.m.-Spohr: Concerto for
violin, No. 8, A minor (Spalding);
Monteverdi:
Madrigals;
Beeth
oven: Quartet No. 15, A minor,
op. 132

I t a l i a n Renaissance
of five centuries were
the Metropolitan Museum
N. York City. 'fhe .exhi
ia Japplemented by reproof paintings by other
Italian artists of this per.:'ed by the art section of
library at Sprinifield.

·

Cadet
llo1tday, April 14
in Human Development;
pture; Design to Mus
tances; Distance Races;
Hurdles and Relays

IJ'uesday, April 15
'
c J.nergy; Life in a Pond;
fir Beginners; Nine Bad
0 For a Thousand Tongues
ednesday, April 16
Operator; Dairy Indusdren's Emotions

ltlw.rsday April 17
and Circulation; Human

Wednesday, April 16.
3 p.m.-Bartok: Concerto
violin and orchestra

THIS STERN gentleman, "Portrait of a Man" was painted by Sebas

Refrigeration

& Service

Campus fellowship
to see movie

for

THE MOVIE, "0 For a Thousand
Tongues," will be featured at
the meeting of Campus Fellowship
at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the lecture
room of the Booth library, accord
ing to Valeta Schmidt, president.
The 40 minute sound film por
trays the work of Bible transla
tion among primitive tribes in
Mexico and Peru. The film was
photographed and produced by
Irwin Moon of the science depart
ment of Moody Bibie Institute. It
is in technicolor.

tiano del Piombo. This is one of the Italian Renassance paint
ings currently on display in fhe gallery. Paintings in this exhibit
cover five centuries.
Foot; Paper Sculpture; Pygmies
of Africa; News Magazine of the
'
Screen
Friday, April 18
World at War; Design to Music;
The Di!!tances; Dii:>tance Races;
Dashes,
Hurdles
and
Relays;
Dairy Industry; Manson':s Blood
Fluke; 1951 World Series;/ Are
Prospects Really Different; Hu
man Relation!;! in Selling; Trans
portation in the U.S.
Monday, April 21
Puppetry: String Marionettes;
Mollusca I and II; Body Defense
Against Disease; R.ealm of the
Wild; High Jtanp
Tuesday, April 22
Feeling of Rejection;
Square
Dance Medley; Circulation; Inde
pendant Provinces
of
Canada;
Maritime Provinces of Canada;
Play Better Golf

Pi Omega Pi yisits
·calendar factory
A TOUR of the U. 0. Colsen Com-

pany offices and
factory
in
Paris w!}s taken by members of

Pi Ome a Pi, honorary business
�
education
fraternity,
'tecently.
The U. 0. Colsen Company manu
faeturs calendars.
During the tour the group saw
a number of office �achines dem
onstrated.

F'Lanagan; Bennie Goodman
8 p.m.-Guys and Dolls
Thursday, April 17

1

3-5 p.m.-Cousa marches; Von

Suppe: Poet and Peasant Over
ture; Strauss Waltzes; John Mc
Cormack (tenor);.- Chopin: Pre
ludes, op. 28
7 p.m.-Barber: Concerto
for
cello and orchestra; Four Excur
sions (Firguany, piani!!t); Knox
ville: Summer 1915 (Steber, so
prano); Ballet Suite Medea
8 p.m.---:Ravel: Bolero; Piano
Concerto 1932
.
Friday, April 18
3-5

WILLIAM A. HAIDUCK

Life, Accident and Sickness
Hospitalization

216 Polk St.

p.m.-Ravel:

L'Enfant

The movie will lie shown again
at 10 a.m. next Wednesday.
The regular meeting place of
Campus Fellowship has
been
changed from room 35 to room 17
in Old Main, Miss Schmidt said.
The group recently acquired a
piano which is located in room 17.

et

NEW YORK

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.

Phone 2091

In the heart of the busineu and
shopping district
one block off
famous Fi�h Avenue
Broad·
way at the doorstep. Spacious,
comfortable guest rooms with bath
and shower, radio
television
available.
• • •

•

I

Kappa Sigma Kappa

•

J

STUN·T NIGHT
April 15

•

•

•

•

DINING ROOM •COCKTAIL LOUNGE
BARBER SHOP • GARAGE

$350

MODERATE RATES

Hotel

0 BARGAINS
.at

4 p.m.-Dello Joio:
Soncerto
for Harp and Orchestra; Dia
mond: Music for Shapespeare's
"Romeo and Juliet"
7-9 p.m.-Gershwin: Porgy and
Bess (complete)

4 -p.m.-Boyce: Symphonies No.
1, B flat major; No. 2, A major;
No. 3 C major; No. 4, F major
7
p.m.-Yma Sumac;
Ralph

presents
rd Business

Anthem

7 p.m.�Woody Herman; Eddie
Heywood; Earl lines
)
8 p.m.-Billie Holiday; Pee Wee
Hunt;; song .hits of 1919

'8play now in the gallery

Today
�uselle; Nomads of the
�rth of the Soil; Wild
; Blood; Farmers of India;
cle of Trichinella Spri._ilis;
ge in Nature
Through
and �olor Matching; Creaign in Painting; Color
in Art and Living;
Mo
ographer; Minutes Are-.
:.

Tuesday, April 22

3 p.m.-Purcell: Contata; Song;

3-5

1e

lonventionalized and ab9esigns inspired from inrflies, floral and geom
rns. Done in teinpra
yon, they were painted by
s I and II of the Char
Jiigh school, under the di
of art teacher Miss Neva

Mondtay, April 21
Wolf songs
(Elizabeth Schumann, soprano)
4 p.m. Boyce: Symphonies No.
5, D major; No. 6, F major'; No.
7, B flat major; No. 8, D minor
7
p.m.-Bartok:
Mu�ic for
percussion
string
instruments,
and celesta; Concerto for orches
tra
3 p.m. - Hugo

BRESLIN

8 p.m.

BROADWAY AT

EISC Gym·

TWENTY-NINTH STREET

!!?. . .

,,,.·

'

WOLFF'S DRUGS
''for fine f�od ''
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS AND COSMETICS
North Side �quare

Eastern Booster

\
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To.resign

'\

Warolers

Lantz1 'Grand Ole Gentleman'I
to quit directorship 1n Sept.
I

THE "GRAND Old Man of Ill inois Athletics" and athletic di rector at
Eastern Ill inois State College for 4 1 years,Dr. Charles P. L,antz,
has officially a nnounced that he will retire from his post on Sep
tember l.
Presently coaching the Eastern baseba l l team for the 40th sea
son, the 68-yea r old mentor says he will remain in Charleston next
year and "just take it easy."

No

replacement for

yet

Lantz

has

assistance until 1932. In 1935 he
turn.ed over the football and bas
·ketball teams to a younger man,
but retained the
baseball
team,
which for 39 years had no other
coach. He did not coach in 195051 season because of illness.

been named; but President R. G.
Buzzard reported

that

applica

tions for the position are now un
der consideration.
Lantz came to Eastern in 1911
'
from a coaching position
t the
Harrisburg Academy, Harrisburg,
Pa:, and became the college's first
and only athletic director. to date.
One of the leading sports figures
in the Middle West, he will have
coached Eastern
teams
in
170
footb�ll
games,
373
basketball
games and 393
baseball
games
when the current season is com
pleted.

�

He was graduated from Gettys
burg College with a BacheltJr of
Science Degree in 1908. At G�ttys
burg he played �n the football,
basketball, and
baseball
teams
during each of his four years; but
upon his graduation he considered
taking a position as chemist with
a. steel company. However, an in
structor at Gettysburg saw a fu
ture in athletics for the young
man and persuaded him to enter
the field of physical education. It
was then, in 1909, that he took
the coaching position at Harris
burg.
Dr.
Livingston
C.
Lord,
president
at
Eastern
from
1898 to 1933, asked Lantz to

come to Charleston and head
a newly established athletic
program in 1911. In his first
year iat Eastern, the college
six
football
team
played
games, winning four. The bas
ketball squad went through a
- scltedule of twelve games and
·
won ten.

He directed the sports and phy
sical education for· men without

Since Eastern became a member
of the Illinois Intercollegiate Ath
letic Association (Little Nineteen)
in 1912 (The association member
ship was decreased in 1920 and
took the name Illinois Intercolle
giate Athletic Conference. In 1950
two Michigan colleges were added
to the roster and the name again
changed to Intercollegiate Athle
tic Conference.) Lantz has been
president of the l(Onference eight
times,
vice-president
once
and
treasurer ten times.

·

He received the Master's Degree
from Pennsylvania State College
in 1936. In 1938, on his 30th anni
versary of graduating from Get
tysburg College, his alma mater
called him to commencement and
conferred upon him the honorary
degree of Doctor of Pedagogy in
recognition of hiJS
30
years
of
"outstanding teaching service in
the field of physical education."
A testimonial di. •ner will be giv
en for Lantz at Et .;;tern on Sun
day, May 18.
Assot'ates, alumni
who played on teams coached by
Lantz, and other. guests will at
tend the dinner. A special alumni
committee is making preparations
for the oc.casion.
IN THE island of Barbados, a divorce involves division
of
all
property, including the house. The
husband carts off his half of the
house and the wife board s up the
open side and continues to live in
the renfainder.

await the signal to begin singing. The sorority won its second first place last
and was presented the five-year trophy by President R. G. Buzzard. Alpha Phi Ome9t1
fraternity, sponsors the Greek Sing· and was donor of the trophy. Delta Zetas won the
through the highest cumu lative point average.
DELTA ZETAS

The s c:irority sang "All The Th ings You Are/' "I Got Rhythm," and "Dream
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New Avi1tion Cadet Program Offers Special Advanta
To College Men· Now Preparing for Military Servi
Here is valuable postgraduat.e training that
money can't buy! AB an Aviation Cadet

f'\O�� POWER
TO YOU, BOYS
···
WHATEVERYOUR
SRAJ?E OR FORM.

•••• ,

TM"E NEW'

SPALDING CLUBS

.MAKf:. IT "EASI"ER.. "F'OR
YOU "IO GROOVE l:'OUR.
SWING TOR LONGER.,

STRAl.GRTE.R. SHOTS

you can receive instruction and training worth
thousands of dollars-at the sam� time you
your country. You can choose
are
immed . y-between being a Piwt or Air
cra# Observer in America's swiftly expand
ing Air Force. The Air Force encourages
candidat.es to stay in school and graduat.e.
Seniors and students with two years or
more of college who anticipat.e early en
trance into military service can receive un
matched training in· flying and leadership
for the years ahead.
.

servi!f,
·

·

WHO MAY APPLY

.•.

19 and 26Y.z years.
EDUCATION-At least two years of college,
MARITAL STATUS-Single.
PHYSICAL CONDITION-Good, especially
eyes, ears, heart, and teeth.
AGE-Between

HEAO Vl'EtGHT lS
. CONC'E..NTIC?A.TBD
BAcKOF TIJ£ BALL.

HOW TO QUAUFY

WITH A CHOICE OF
WEIGHTS AND SHAFT
FLEXIBILITIES
'YOU CAN GET A
CUS'lOM.-LlK£ "FIT....
NO MAiTE:R. WHAT
YOUR STYLE.

I• Take transcript of col

lege credits and copy of
birth certificate to your
nearest Air Force Base or
Recruiting Station.

;..._-----------::�""'""
- .;; \,

2.

Appear for physical
examination at your near
est Air Base at Govern
ment eJtpense.

SPAlDING

WHERE To Get More Details

sets the pace in sports

All NEW SPORTS SNOW BOOK

of M11llln Cartoons p11blished In this book only.
WRIT E TODAY TO SPALDING-DEPT. C-52
Chicopee, Mau.

" ::""'l''
A-"°"""'-<

food, housing, ·
and other bene6ta.

Graduate, win
wings . Commisai
second lieutenant,
earning $5,000 a
Receive $250 unili
l owance, 30-day
. with pay.

7.

__
_

®

At t e n d Avia
Cadet Training
for one year-ili
Pilot or Aircraft 0
er. Get $105 mon

"'"'·"�..__ 6.

Visit yo11r 11earelf

U. S.

U. S.

U. S. Army
Slotian ar write direct to Aviation
U. S. Air Force, Washi119ton 25, D. C.

Air Fore• Recr11iting

Cadet, Headqvarlers,

Air Farce 8aae ar

-
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cut_s baseball trip in Kentucky short; Sycamores here today

ball squad faces Indiana·
home debut today
EE-game card faces Eastern Diamondmen this week af-

the shortened series in Kentucky. This afternoon Coach

nthers run up against Indiana State's Sycamores out on
field in .the home opener.
ay tile Lantzmen take off for the far North for a double
with Northern's Hyskies�in the . conference . opener fo�

If rain cancels the games
the Panthers will lay over
turday to play the games,
permitting.
,
•ason the Panthers dealt
.
State two defeats m as
es.
dropped Ea.'ltern in a
der 1ast season and the
ts were enough to keep
hers from figuring in the
e fight.

em

·

Blaase,
Bill
Barriball are
o may see
action. Cory
base while BJ.aase and
e a re outfielders.
Barri
a �tcher.

will be idle a full week
e games with Northern,
g into action until April
Western, again back on·

field.

8 to transfer
is athletes
•ABE" Martin, chairman
Illinois district of ·the
I Int ercollegiate associa
hich an nually sponsors a
basketball _ tourney
in
· y, last
11eek announced
Illinois group had leased
to take the Illinois
state
ns in track,
tennis
and
tbilene, Texas, for a new
nt the sec01� week in
colleges and universities
ut the United States will
nted. Entries from Illi
' be chosen in a meet at
May 30-31.

meet is open td any school
is fJthich belong15 to the
ciatiori,
which .is
out with an all-sports
a
plans to include
_
f)aseball
tourney
m

•

Since the blood bank �s
set up in the gym on Tues
day,
the . beginning
tennis
group which has been using
the gym
also
met
outside
with the intermediate and ad
vanced1 players. This created
an over-capacity
group
but
team
Mary
Lou
Moore's
warmed up enough to defeat
a
Anitla Ted.ford's nine - by
sizeable margin.

may run
of Don

into the mound
Brumleve, Mon
nada junior. "Duke" was
the first line hurlers who
1ee action against Breckin
Jaurice "Whitey" Hemp
only Panther southpaw,
see action in the
en-

Lady at h I etes p I an
spring. banquet

Marilyn Huisinga, junior physi
cal education major, has been se
lected by the WAA council
as
chairman of the banquet commit�
tee.
Rain still Hampered the e!fforts
of the "Robin Hoods and Little
johns" as it was too wet to pre
form on ·the archery ranges: The
group again ·entertained themsel
ves by spot shooting, in the area
in back of the library.

com e rs Kenny Ludwig,
Lee, Chuck
&lington
Ward gave good acof themselves in sta.rt
'gnments, but
it
is
e that Lantz may give
more of the rookies a
at the starting positions .

·

ARCOLA CITIZENS are !till boiling over the

recent

announce

ment of the proposed dismissal
of coach, Andy Sullivan, the school
principal,
and
another
faculty
member.
their
case
The trio appealed
when they learned the irate citi
zens had garnered 186 signatures
on a ·petition requesting they re
main.

UPON FINAL production of the
dance concert last night, mem
bers of the Women's Athletic As
sociation breathed a long sigh of
relief and have 'now turned- full
attention to the
spring
sports
and preparation for the spring
'
banquet.

tion may be somewhat
this year since the Pan
bave a few games under
It. Last year they made
'Virtually
untried
and
ded unmercilessly.

lfternoon.
ry, Loren
and Dick

Fem Feats

Arcola becomes
hot-bed over
dismissal dispute

Arcola's school board, neverthe
less, is continuing in their plans
to dismiss the three men.

Since his graduation from East
ern in 1946, Sullivan has coached
Arcola football teams
to
three
Okaw Valley conference football
championships, and
this
season
led the Purple Rider cagers to a
share of the championship. This
wa.s the first championship in bas
ketball for Arcola in 20 years.

Cindermen battle
weather as well
as stop watches
COACH JOHN Lewis' cinder team
will travel to
Chanute
Field
Saturday, April 19 for their first
duel meet of the year.
Eastern was originally sched
uled to open the season last Sat
urday with a home meet against
the Chanute Plainsmen, but the
heavy rain on Friday and the sub
sequent cold wave forced cancella
tion of the meet.
Chanute is expected ·to give the

Sylve
Michlig
and
Deloris
Carrol have been doing most of
the work on the mound so far witft.
Doris Feist and Betty Biggs as
reserves for the teams.
Handstands and work. on the
trampoline kept the · stunts and
tumbling
group
well
occupied
last week, while
the
Thursday
group of ·the
individual
sports
club. continued with further games
of ping pong.

Gymnasts await garbs
for exhibition tour
THE NEWLY organized Eastern
gymnastics team will begin a
series of spring exhibitions
be
fore the· students of neighboring
high schools, April
16, with a
morning performance at Toledo
and an afternoon engagement at
Newton.
New uniforms may not be here'
in time for the first
exhibition
due to late ordering, but Groves is
expecting them in the near future.
Schools are still extending invi
tations to Groves, and as yet the
complete schedules of exhibitioillS
has not been made.

Panthers more trouble than in last
year's opener when Eastern ran
away with the meet. A former
star broad jumper at
Eastern,
Jack Howell, is
now competing
with Chanute.

Katsimpalis departs
with wife for K. C. ,......
TOM KATSIMPALIS
and
his
bride,
the
former
Jeannette
"Sug"
Morford,
left
yesterday
for Kansas City where Tom will
begin IUactice for Saturday's an
nual East-West all-star basket
ball game.

Eastern's record-breaking cager·
is a member of the East squad. He
has the distinction of being the
only
small
college
player
on
either team, and is the only East
ern Illinois State college player
to re�eive such an honor.

LINCOLN CLEANERS
PICK-UP

& DELIVERY

710 Li ncol n St.

Phone 234

Soldiers thump Eastern 10 to 3
in season's baseball opener
EASTERN'S PROPOSED three-game series with Camp Breckinridge
was terminated sooner �han expected by rain after only_ one
game was played. The Army's professionals pounded out a 10-3
verdict over the Panthers who sported four -newcomers in the start
ing lineup.·
Coach Charles P. Lantz used1 Kenny Ludwig, Effingham frosh,

and Bob Lee, Edgewood junior, in
right and left field respectively.
It was the fir.st varsity experience for both although Lee had
been brought up from the B squad.
Chuck
Edington,
Crown
Point, Ind., sophomore,
took
over at third base and Gene
Ward, Champaign junior, was
behind the plate for Eastern.
Otherwise the lineup was the
same as last season's. J. D.
Anderson, Collinsville senior,
was back in centerfield and
played his
usual
excellent
game.

'

dits of Coach Lantz.
ter that.

The army touched
Button
for five hits during his six
inning stint but they weren't
able to -garner
any
�med
runs off of the slender right·
hander.

Fine relief

,

Besides Edington at third base
the in field remained
the
same
with Bill Balch, Beecher City sen
ior, at short; John McDevitt, Eff
ingham junior, at
second;
and
Nelson McMullen, Hume soph, at
first base. Lyle
utton,
Midlo
thian junior, started on the mound
and lasted six innings to be re
lieved by Harry
Moeller,
Mas
coutah junior.

�

Eastern got off to a good start
in the first inning with two runs
but Camp
Breckinridge
tallied
three 'markers in their half of the
inning and were never be'hind af
got Button eut of .a tough spot in
the seventh. With two men on
and no one out Moeller went to
the hill and fanned the first two men to face him and forced the
third to pop up thus ending the
threat.

hurling by Moeller

Darling's net men
prime for opener
TENNI S COACH
Rex
Darling
has announced that lettermen
John Hunt and Tom Schreck and
newcomers Gle'n South and Bill
Sharpe, will
o:pen
1952
season
baring .some unexpected develop
ment.
However, the other two posi
tions are wide open with a num
ber of boys battling for them.
South, a Mattoon product, and
Sharpe, who hails from Pana, are
both freshmen. Darling says that
South has been 'improving steadily
and should develop into one of his
better players.
Dar ling
is
running
his
squad· through an elimination
tournament, hoping to
find
two Clapable boys to go along
with the four
already men 
tioned.

The Panther net men will open
a'gainst strong
Washington
U.
Anderson's
brilliant
defensive
next Wednesday, April 16, unless
play in the outfield and power at
an earlier match with Greenville
the plate
labeled
him
as
the
College is made. Darling has been
game's star. "Andy"
made
six
trying to schedule one but has
putouts in ·center field with some
been unsuccessful so far.
of them labeled in the ·spectacular
class and smacked a triple and
single in four appearances at the
COLLEGE
BASKETBALL
was
plate.
introduced to Madison SqU11re
The speedy veter.an also stole . Garden when Notre Dame played
second base ·on one occasion.
NYU on December 29, 1934. This
The defensive play of Bill Balch
was also the first game of the
at shortstop also gained the plauViolet-Irish series.

ARROW
WHITE
,

IS

ALWAYS
RIGHT I

ar..o

�

tries in the College Con
of Illinois and Interstate
giate IA.thletic Confer
the :Midwest Conference
will �end their champ
M comb for the Illinois

And we have a good selec
tion of Arrow's famous

white "Dart'' and "Dale"
shirts with the neat Arrow
non-wilt collar.
Come in today and see
our Arrow shirts, ties, and

o�her fine Arrow prod ucts.

RES
THAT PLEASE

The DALE $5.00
·

At

Earl Snyder
Phone 598

Tailor and Men's Shop
604

6 TH STREET

Linder Clothing Co.
"ON THE CORNER"

1
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Pa nther Picks

Nealy Sees . .

Defea t at h a n ds
of females;
An de rson cis p ro -

by
Jack Paya n

FIRST TH ING I want to do is to tha nk my able assistants on the
sports staff for writing this column a nd editing the sports
page last week while I was spending my time in the Charleston
Hospita l. We might also add, that so far we haven't had a ny chal
lengers to our assumed title of the most unusual g roup of writers.
*

*

*

Dr. Harold M. Cavins of Eastern's faculty, informed me that
while attending a health meeting in Spri ngfield last week, he met
the' Mayor of Mt. Vernon, Milton D. Forsyth. The Mayor asked Dr.
Cavins to say hel lo to Bobby Lee, one of the so lid citizens of that
town. We wonder if Bobby !mew he was such an important cha ract
er down there. Especi ally after the recent "lion meat" scandal in
the cafeteria.
•

•

•

Baseball coach, Charles P. Lantz, and his charges were a little
d isappoi nted with their abbreviated stay in the Blue Grass state
last week. Three games were sched uled with Camp Breckinridge,
but the ra ins came, and only one was played. The reason the boys
I were disappoi nted was that they wa nted to get better acquai nted
with those army barracks and food which they were treated to.
Another disappoi ntment came when they learned that they
wouldn't have to bat agai nst Brooklyn's Pon Newcombe. (joke!)
The sterl ing right-hander of the Brooks had been stationed there
as was rumored, but the big fellow had been moved out before
Eastern had moved in.
Despite the l 0 to 3 defeat pinned on the sq uad, it's the i m
pression of this writer that the Panther dia mond crew will be
tough to beat in the l l AC this campaign. Lantz has been blessed
with a fine nucleus of six lettermen, and although the reserve
strength doesn't look to be as strong as in previous seasons, we
predict a nother championship trophy will be added to the new
trophy case this spring.
*

*

I

*

On the cinder front, Coach Lewis' thin clads have been fight
ing the elements about as much as they have- the stop watch. Ra in
cancelled last Saturday's meet, and has hindered practices all
spri ng. And with snow flurries flying at the time of this writing,
the im medate future doesn't look too bright. Sophomore flash,
J ack Farris, has looked the best in early practices. The talented lad
has been turning in the best times in trials for the l 00, 220, 440,
and the 880. Fred Crawford looks to �and a good chance of break
ing his pole va ult record of 1 3 feet. In an early season meet, Ted
Elli s high ju mped to a new school record of six feet three and three
fourths inches. Ted held the old mark wh ich was just fractions less.
Ed Soergel has been hea vi ng the javelin around the 180 foot mark
in practice, and the school record is only five feet fu rther at 1 85.
Howard Siegel is the only other retu rning record, holder. Howie
has been nursing a knee inj ury in hopes he can better h is mark
of te'n flat in the l 00 yard dash.
*

*

*

Rex Darling's net men have been plagued by the weather
also. Rex is working with a number of new men in hopes of having
another good year. The ten nis team surprised the local sports world
last season when they pulled a second pl ace in the llAC meet after
fa•!ng very badly duri ng the reg u l a r season.
*

*

*

Tennis fans were glad to see the lights go up on the courts.
Now a l l they want is some more warm days.

Varsity club begins
plan ning for 1 95 1 -52
all-sports banquet
REGULAR MEETING of the
Varsity club was held Tuesday,
�pril 1, at 1 :00 p.m. Main Topic
discussed was the All-Sports ban
quet to be h�ld May 7th.
A committee was formed to
make the" necessary arrangements
for the banquet which is an annual
event.
Recently the Varsity club pre
sented the ideas and arrangements
for the trophy case which
now

adorns the main hall in the Health
Future plans eall for the dec
orating of the gym walls with
pictures of pas.,-and present East
ern athletes.

by Clyde Nealy
OH, THE humiliation of it all.
How could it happen to us ?
Guess it is time to quit playing . .
What, happened, well if you
promise not to tell anyone else,
I'll tell you. Jack Farris and I
lost three out of four games of
pinochle. And thats not all, it was
to females, namely Marilyn Huis
inga and Ginny Mitchell. Oh, it
was terrible. Of course, we had .to
challenge them to a re-match.
(There
was
one
bright
spot, however, we beat Dettro
and McDevitt three straight
the night before.)
· JQhny Wilson had a big year for
the Westfield independent team.
He had slightly less than a 30
point a game average for the year
which he climaxed with 101 points
in the final three games of the
Westfield tournament which the
host team won by defeating Casey
in the final encounter.
Coaches Healey, Darling,
and
Dr. White have been busy on the
banquet circuit lately. Also mak
ing the rounds are Dettro and
Norm Patberg, who spoke at the
Greenup dinner as well as attend
ing some of the others.
J. D. Anderson is proving
once 'again that he could go
far in the pro game as he rap
ped out two hits against To!Jl
Acker of Camp Breckinridge .
who pitched Triple A ball last
year. That's only one step be
low the majors.
In less than a week the Major
league season will open. The New
York Giants received a bad break
with the injury of Monte Irvin,
while the recall of Ted Wil\iams
into service hasn't helped the Bos
ton Red Sox any. The Philadel
phia Phillies have been aided by
the release of Curt Simmons from
the army.
Marcel Pacatte is taking up
where Bill Hurt left off last year
by saying "watch the Cubs in
'52." Last year it was watch them
in '51, and the year before it was
the same for '50. All I have to
say is you better catch them early .
while they are on top, because
later on they will be so low you
won't be abl� to find them. ( Edit
ors note . . � Watch your temper
Clyde!)
Look for next week's paper. It
will have the outcome of this
year's race as I see it. Maybe I
can even get Payan and Pacatte
to try their hands at predicting
also.

Howa�d Siegel points towa_r
bettering track records
by, Harold Snyder

THIS IS the fi rst in a series of a rticles spotlighting the senio� I
men in the spring sports of track, tennis, and baseball.
Howard Seigel,'""th e "Skokie Fl ash," is one of coach John
most dependable point-getters. For the second straight year
the top man i n the l 00 and 220 yard dashes.
Last year Seigel set a new school record in the century d•slt
·

also the half-mile relay.

In high school Seigel was
a 4 letter winner in track and
set a new schoor record in the
broad jump: He also lettered
in football and basketball his
senior year and was voted the
team's ' most valuable player
in basketball.
Red-headed Howard is 21 years
old,
5'10",
and
weighs
150
pounds. He belongs to Sigma Tau
Gamma, Varsity Club, and the So
cial Science · Forum an_d was presi 
dent of the Forum last year.
"Howie" is a social science major
and geography minor.

Boosters fete
Kat, Johnson
EASTERN'S BOOSTER club honored
the-. 1951-52
basketball
squad .at a banquet held in the
cafeteria Monday evening.
The
two graduating 1Seniors, . Tom Kat
simpalis and Jim Johnson, and
Athletic Director Charles P. Lantz
were feted.
Those attending the banquet
besides the basketball squad in
cluded
pooster
club
members,
coaches-, members of the public
relations staff and ' local news
paper sportswritens.
Lloyd Thudium, local automo
bile dealer, is currently president
of the booster club.
Club membership is now above
the 100 member mark. It also
sponsors a yearly football ban
quet.

Eight seniors
on track sq u·
I

OF

uled opener but
been reported.
The seniors on the
Dick Davis, Casey, who
in the field events; Jerry
son, another weight man
Mattoon;
Paul Gilpin,
weight man from Atw
Patridge, field events from
Carol Pullen, Arcola, I
man; as is Howard Seii41
Ed Soergel, Glenview,
in the javelin; and H
Downers Grove, is one of
ter distance men.
Other lettermen are J'
lin, Paris, who runs the
Fred
Crawfe� Dan ·
vaulter; Roger Dettro,
quarter mile; Ted Ellis,
high jump and qua
Farris, Marshall, mi
mile; Cliff Nugent, Ur
ter mile; Dwayne Roe,
shot and discus; Jack
Elmo
. , mile and two
Roger Young, Westmonl
Of the grou:e over 26
freshmen or newcomeJ:I
cinder pat:Jis of Lincoln '

SOME TELEVISION stations use
boards that display the script
of the act being shown so that
actors can see them, but the audi
ence cannot.
Washing-Sta

Snyde r's Jewelry Store

Drying
Clean

DIAMONDS - WATCHES

SOME OF the latest walkie-talkie
radios that both send and receive
are about the size of a loaf of
bread and weigh about six and a
half pounds, including batteries.

Quick

PHONE 1 28
EM I L F. (Earl)

WINTER,

J. Paul Sheedy* S�itched to Wildrool· Cre
l
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nai Test.

Charleston Federal Savings
And Loan Association
Home Loans and Savings
700 JACKSON STREET

PHONE 1 49

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

FROMMEL HARDWARE

At You r Favorite
Food Market

Sporting Goods

Dinnerware

Housqwares

Power Tools

Electrical Appliances

Du Pont Paints

Imperial Candlewick

Wear-Ever Alumin u m

Leather Goods

Oil Heaters

-

Hrs. 7 A. M. to 6 P.

RINGS - SI LVERWARE
FOUNTAIN PENS-BILL FOLDS

-

SOMlllODY scent Sheedy this note: "You're a smell guy, Paul,

but your hair's against you! That's why you've been getti nfl
skunked in the race forpopularity.I wouldn't even touch you witj
a 10-foot pole cat! Better get Wildroot Cream-Oil. Everybody nose
it's Your Hair's Best Friend." Non-alcoholic. Contains soothi.
o li u. RemoYes loose, ugly dandruff. Relieves annoying city•
ness. Groo.ms hair neatly and baturally all day long. Hefps yo.I
pass the Finger-Nail Test. Paul � ot Wildroot Cream-Oil an4
now he's whiff a 'new gal every night ! So put on your pm-m.i p�
suit, head for any drug or toilet goods counter, and buy a bottle
or tube of Wildroot Cream-Oil, America's biggest-smellin hair
tonic. Ask for it on your hair at the barber shop, too. Th
all
the girls'll fall fur you!

LaJt

l!j
f1

* ofl 3 1 So. Harris Hill Rd., WilliamstJillt, N. Y.
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 1 1, N. Y.
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cers de pict prosaic life,
streer to a l ley s.cenes

(Continued from page 1 )
Patricia Ann Tucker;
Raymond;
Jane Elizabeth
Wilson,
Hoopes
ton.

. by Bill Tucker
NDO". was the theme of the annual modern dance recital

ich was presented last night

theme was depicted again and again in the various dances,
all the phases of the city.
raffic Jam" was the name of the first dance with a grouJ5
lancers getting themselves in and out of traffic mixu ps.
lraffic cop and stop li�ht ·
l>egin to control the j�m.
ce was choregraphed by
Woodruff
and
was
to traffic noises.
program
the
" choregraphed by Bar
pson. This one showed
ction pf fire and ashes.
were Dorothy LaMaster,
unter, Barbara Critchlow,
t Fitzwilliam.

r two on

y

Interlude" was next,

Mansfield,
Wanda
and "Tex" Mishler.
wed what goes on "after
in the back streets
representing
the
pl and Wanda the bad.
ce

ay,

loyce

t pY Fiction" portrayed
ry of "Feathertop," with
!mer as the scarecrow

life, Joan
alfl Mary Jo

the
Wilson
Voorhies the
chore
Wilson

o

.

·

John
this dance.

ians vensus gamblers was

of "Domination of the
,'' with the politicians
the
overpowering ·
ly
and
gong
. Music was
k, and Harriet Carriker

grapher.
'ness, too, has its place in
a.s was brought out by a
of the same name. Dean
•

big mystery at the Uniof California is who
beer mugs from a wom
itory. _ But the biggest
is how did 50 beer mugs
women's dormitory in the

�?

* . *

*

.

'

f?egon State College 10
Kappa Kappa Gamma
nfusing date problem.
a fellow named Don Fletch
alle d them all asking them
te on the same night. Five

�cepted.
.
er never showed up; m
neve r even called. The
air was carried out as a
Fletcher's
of
by s o m e
"

*

*

*

.,K

the
Arjzona Kitt
at ,
ibis bit of poet's philosoof the

Long, a sailor, was very lonely,
when suddenly three store window
models ( M ariann Dana, Rosemary
Woodruff, Jackie Olsen) came to
life and started dancing with him.
Later Dorothy Van Dyke, a live
girl, came along and brightened
his life. But all deserted him and
he wa s still lonely. i.
Gershwin's music was danced to
in "Green Oasis," showing a day
in a city park. Dick Palmer was
the bum, Kay Staub the mother,
and choreographer Shirley Stiff a
happy-go-lucky girl, with several
others assisting.
"In
Winter"
showed
the
park later in the year. Bar
Thompson,
Barbara
bara
Eppstein, choreographer Lois
Tuetken, and Jean Edwards
enjoyed playing in the park
with
the
snowman,
Roger
-Claude, until
their · mothers
called them home to supper.
The city has its more
solemn
momentis, as was brought out in
"Death," danced by Mona Cross,
choreographer Hannah Newgent,
and
Duane
Hasselbring.
This
dance wais exceptionally dynamic.
Mrs. Helen Waddell sang a song
of death and was accompanied by
·
Mrs. Mary Shull, pianist.
Miss Mary K. Babco�k wa11 di
rector of the recital.

Two l l AC entries
h it 'Southern' road
TWO

ME MBERS of

W. HOLLOWELL,

M.D.

icians and Surgeons

urs

have sent their athletic squads

women's dean,
This distressing condition
Survives :
A coed will happily date a
CadEspecia� if that's what he
Drives.
•

*

*

Headline in the Akron Buch
telite, U niversity of Akron, Ohio:
"College Affects Few Students."

Fay

Buckley,

Eastern

State; Barbara Regina Christman,
Shelbyville; Robert Dean Climer,
Palestine; Reva Goodwin Coligill,
Chicago ;
Jacqueline
Cravener,
James Lowell Dale, Olney ;
Maralyn Nancine Davis, Beech
er City; Doris Mae Downs,
At
wood; Robert Gene Flick, Ot!ong;
Frank Alan Fraembs, Henderson,
Ky. ;
Loren
Vernon
Grissom,
Ann
Greenup-Toledo ;
Marjorie
Herman, Olney ;
Donna
Louise
Horton,
Albion;
Richard
Dale
Hudnut, Effingham;
William Marvin Isom, Walton
ville;
Tom
Peter
Katsimpalis;
Gary, Ind.; Norma Louise Metter,
Eastern State ; Howard Franklin
Nelms, Mattoon; Sue Ellen Nie
meyer,
Mattoon;
Ja11et
Elaine
Railsback, Eastern State ;
Donald Everett Rose, Charles
ton; Velma Cooper Schahrer, Eff
ingham; Jean Alice Scofield, Mat
toon; Vera May Slover, Sullivan ;
Dale Dean
Stretch,
Wester:velt;
Margaret Ann Tate,
Fairfield;
Annette Hollingsworth,
Eastern
State.

Honors
Freshman
Teresa Jane Anderson, Charles
ton; Lowell Fay Boatz, Shelby
ville; Geoffrey Cecil Crewe,
Sao
Paulo, Brazil ; Mariann Lee Dana,
Mt. Pulaski ; Wilbur Leon Francis,
Scottland; Veva June Krile, Stew
ardson-Strasburg;
Betty
Lou
Lindsay, Palestine;
Royce Leon
Marble, Sullivan; Paul E. Maud
lin, Georgetown ;
Joyce Elaine
Myers,
Stoning. ton; Nancy Jane Newberry, Mar
shall ; Harlan Glyde Newbold, Ob
long; Dorothy Jean Owens, Mat
toon ;

James
Harry Acklin,
Paris;
Wilford Maurice Ashley,
CJ1sey;
itobert Addison
Bain,
Mattoon;
Melvin Eugene
Barche,
Olney ;
Ruth · Anna Buesking,
Steward
Straisburg; Donald
Lee
Calvin,
Mt. Olive ; Donna Jean Carrothers,
Arcola; Patricia Ann Casey, Oak
land;..

MEN INTERESTED
Reserve

officer

training

mer Krieg of Marine Officer Pro

curement. He will be in the Stu
dent Lounge on next . Wednesday
to complete the
enlistments
of
men who applied in January and
to take new
applications
from
others.

Donald Lee
Loyet, Highland;
John David
Miller,
Charleston;
Nellie
Lee
Moroney,
Fillmore ;
Lucy Ann Muchmore, Evanston;
Hannah Amelia Newgent, Pari s ;
Marilyn Welch Pinson, Ramsey;
Frank Shearer Pixley, Mt. Car
mel;
.

Men are reminded to have on
hand three letters of recommenda
tion
from
responsible
citizens,
full-face and profile passport size
photographs, a
statement from
college authorities
on
academic
status and a certified copy of
birth certificate.

Kenneth Wayne Ratts,. Martins
ville; Beverley Janette Riley, Sul
livan; David Heth Sawyer, Sidell;
Roy Eugene Shake, . Olney ; Flor
ence Belle Slifer,
Beecher City ;
Monty
Merlin
Stanley,
Flora ;
James
Lindley
Steere,
Grand
Rapids, Mich.; Mary Lou Ulmer,
Newton; Dolores Evelyn Wilson,
Neoga.

This will probably
la.st visit to Eastern.

be

BOARD
will
PUBLICATIONS
meet next Wednesday to decide
editorial posts
for next
year's
News and Warbler. The meeting
will be held in the Annex.

J u nior

Deadline for
applications
was
last Thursday. Positions to be fill
ed are : News. editor, business man
ager and
advertising
manager;
Warbler--editor, · business
man
ager.
THE NUMBER · of
U.S.
farms
declined from 6,800,000 in 1935
to 5,380,000 in 1950.

Charlene Ann McNeil,
Thaw
ville ; Donllld Lee Michael, · Robin
&on; Thomas Leroy Osborn, Sulli
van; Robert Lee Ozier, Greenup
Toledo; Elaine Scanlan, Newton;
Elmer Gene Shull, Flat Rock;
Elizabeth Moira Stevens, Louis

Phone large orders

early

Special Rates

Lawyer's Flower Shop
1 l TH & LINCOLN

( Continued . on page 9 )

PHONE · 1 907

CHARLESTON OFFICE SERVICE
ADDING MACHINES

Quality Shoe Repairing

RENTALS .
R E PAIR - SALES

While You Wait

OFFICE EQUI PMENT - SUPPLIES

*

•

BROOKS'
SHOE SHOP

PHONE

1 426

...

607 nH STREET

CHARLESTON

Cha rleston

CARDS
DR. W. B. TYM
DENTIST

Charleston National Bank Bldg.

See Our A- 1 Used Cars

Phones: Off. 476; Res. 762

� Y,

G. B. DUDL

Office Phone S75

. 51! 1�
E. DUNCAN, · M. D.
, Ear, Nose and Throat
lxamined - Glasses Fitted

rs by Appointment

'ce and Res. Phone 12

803 Jackson Street

DEAN A. AMBROSE
OPTOMETRIST
Fitted
Visual Training

I

Phone 340
EDWARD C. GATES
DENTIST

M. D.

Office Hours, 1 : 00 to 6 :00

Phones 770-403

Jackson \ Street

DR. CHARLES S ELLETT

PHONE &&&

OPTOMETRIST

SEVENTH

I MADISON

. Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
602% 6th

Phone 900

DR. . WARREN C.
H U CKLEBERRY
OPTO METRIST
. Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated
Huckleberry Bldg.
Phone Office 808-Res. 1808
J. T. BELTING

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office

Charleston Nat'!. Bank Bldg.
Phone
Office 88

Res. 418

•

Krieg's

Publ icbtions board
na mes eds next week

Max Ira
Briggs,
Charleston;
Anna
Kathryn
Bruce,
Eastern
State ; Donald Edward Brumleve,
Washington, D. C.;
Rita Louise
Burke, University
of Wisconsin
High School ; Alice
Ilene
Cook,
Kansas;
Elizabeth Ann DePew,
Springfield;
Paul Wayne Fore
man, Eastern State ; Charles Clif
ford Harper, Steward-Strasburg;
Robert Wayne Lee, Mt. Vernon ;
Patricia Anne Major, LaGrange ;

TYPEWRITERS

605 Seventh St.

pro

grams can talk with Captain El

Lola Marilyn Diel, Noble; Dan
iel Lee Householder, Olney; Ran
dall Pierce Josserand,
Oakland;
Catherine Marie Kackley, Char
leston; Maurice Allen Kirchberg,
Freeport; Margaret Wylie Land,
Enfield;

Leo
Kenneth
Ruley,
Casey;
Dorothy Irene Schenk, Wheaton;
Winifred
Sebright,
Shelbyville;
Patricia
Jane
Severns,
Cham
Stewart,
paign;
Anita
Janet
Lon g-view; Herbert Henry Yunge,
Ben$on.

in applying

for either of the Marine Corps'

by Appointment

604¥.i Sixth St.

Res.

IIAC

on the road for Southern condi
tioning trips. Northern's baseball
squad is currently
touring
the
deep South, while
Illinois
Nor
mal's golf, tennis, and baseball
squads are gallavanting
in
the
same territory.

PROF ESSl � N AL
TON D. SWICKARD, M.D.

the

Senior
Neva

Ma ri ne officer
to ta l k over
officer p rog ra ms

Sophomore

High _honors

"Our Reputation Rides With Every Car We Sell"

McArthur Motor Sales
"Your Dependable Ford Dealer"

Charleston, Illinois

'
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Dvora k attends .
meef1ng he Id
·, n ph ·I 1 ad e I ph I a

Listening room
gets new records
TEN NEW records were recently
added to the
music
listening
room library in the Booth library,
according to Mrs. Helen Waddell,
music librarian.

DR. . LEO J. Dvorak, head of the

Xtabay,"

chairman of a three-way panel dis

Yma Sumac's

"Voice

"Guys and

of

the

Dolls" with

the original cast and the complete
version
of
George
Gershwin's
opera, "Porgy and Bess," with
Lawrence Winters, Camilla Wil
liams, Inez Mathews and J. Ray
mond Johnson, are three of the
records.

David
Diamond's
music
for
Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet"
and Igor Starvinsky's "Firebird
Suite" are now available to music
listeners.

Other records are Norman Del
lo .Joio's "Concerto for Harp and
Orchestra," with
Edward
Vito,
harpist; Darius Milhaud's "Son
ata for Flute, Oboe, Clarinet and
Piano," "La Cheminee
Do
Roi
Rene, Pastorals for Oboe, clarinet
and bassoon;"
William
Boyce's
"Symphonies Nos. 1 through e;"
Gustav Mahler's "Das Klagende
Lied;" and Songs of the Auvergne
and Songs at School by Madeline
Grey, soprano.

Ten men are taken
into Sig ma Pi
SIGMA PI social fraternity formally initiated ten pledges into
the fraternity at a formal ceremony held Saturday in I;looth li·
brary.

Initiated were : Charles Boyles,
Albion; Gary Fowler,
Cowden;
Jack Frost, Louisville; Bill Hol
man, Clay City; Andy McArthur,
CharJestOn ;
Royce Marble, Sul
livan; Scott Miller, Martinsville;
Dick Palmer, Archbold, O.; Char
les Perkins; Marshall; and Bryon
York, Tuscola.
THE U.S. Weather Bureau· now
issues bi-monthly bulletins pre
dicting the trend of the weather
over wide areas for a month in
advanc&-<>ften with some accur
acy.

.

music

department,

acted

as

cussion on the <teacher shortage in
the music field, held in Philadel
phia recently. Eastern's Dr. Earl
Beulah
Zander,
Boyd and Miss
music director of the state depart
in
ment of
public
instruction
Springfield, also served
on
the
panel.
The . discussion was a part of
the annual Music Educli<tor's na
tional conference: Tl\e discussion's
main purpose was <to make the,
music
teacher
�ortage
felt
throughout the nation and to show
other music educators what Illi
·
nois has done with the problem.
" The Role of the Teacher of

Music Counseling," was the title
of Dr. Dvorak's speech as well as
the title of a recent magazine ar
ticle that appeared in the March
iasue of the Educational Press Bul
letin.

ACP-All living things are radioactive because cosmic rays act
on some of the nitrogen of the air
they use. When they die, the ra
dioactivity d i e s out in about
30,000 yeirrs, permitting scientist.is
to estimate the age of ancient ob
jects which once were living.

·

ca vins-Bayles
sponsor loan plan

'Sawbuckboard'

by Bob Ozier

wANT TO bol'row five ? All you
need to do is drop in at Cavins
and Bayle's clothing store and pick
it up.
A novel non-interest loan plan
has been put into operation
the
last few years by Dale M. Bayles
and Frank V. Cavins, proprietors
of Cavins and Bayles clothing .com
pany.

In the store is a glass case
containing a numbe,r of five
dollar bills. The mone_y is a
vailable to the student who
has run short before the week
is over, needs money to get
home, or for students on the
GI bill whose check has been
delayed.
The transaction is simple and
non-public. A bill is taken from
the case and replaced with a card
face down, bearing the name and
address of the borrower, the date
of the loan and the date the stu
dent intends to return the money.
When the payment is due the card
is replaced with a five-dollar bill.
If the money is not returned by
the date specified by the borrower
or the day after, the card may be
placed face up so that tHe students
participating may know that one
member is defeating the purpose
of the plan.
\
THERE ARE about �.ooo people
irt Cork, Ireland, and its sub
urbs.

FINS FLOAT on this board is ready at all times for stude
"pinched pockets." The fives are loaned to students for
encies. Usually, the money returns promptly.

It's all in their 'head'
ACP - T h e

Glenville

M,ercury,

Glenville State College, W. Va.,

332, the second semes
This represents a net g
students over the fimt
enrollment."
.

takes nothing for granted on the
part of its readers. Last week it
declared : "Total full-time student

�

has
increased from
enroll ent
322, the first semester total, to

..

.

Headline
from
Wheel, E m o r y Unive
"Sweet Swan Song Sun;
Sylvan Setting."

/

ght
swer's 'ri

In

an
·'
wonder time
�T rn� ta\ce a test : ret.tes
Each
though , for c1ga '
a te the best •
�k,
.f
No guessW
l,u c;p.ieS t s

I

for

a ciga rette, taste
m akes the difference 
and Luckies taste bett

a 1\fencher
sarbat eozzege
kl
.
sroo yn

I

The d4Terence between "just smokind
really enjoyin� your smoke is the taste of

cigarette. You can taste the difference in
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste

Lucky . . . for two important reasons. Fi
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine to

$ 1 00.00

. . . fine, mild tobac<:o that tastes better.

FRANCES

17 jewels. 14k nat
ural or white &old
c.:ase.

S

Luckies are made to taste better . . . provecl
made of all five principal brands. So reach
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton

AMERICA'S FINE WATCH

Yao\cs wt!'

d ihe
'lhe �ebe\s 3.tlieY
a\\ agree h t"8
But nh;W
o g e\se can mate
n
...t.. t not

"-'.\>f \-S./ M.F.d J. DeSin:tot\I

17 jewels. 14k nat

t

ural &old-filled

�)

case.

Prica IAclude Fed. Tu

Hanfls Jewelry
Your assurance of Quality
and Satisfaction

O A. T. Co.
�aoi>VC'r

OF � � ��

AMBRlCA' S :&.BADlNG MANVFACTVRBR OF ClGARBTTBS

1'"
••

I

.

R1cJaar

/
.
v,uveraitr o

.

0e11ve*'
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las ra nks high
blic esteem
Ca rwell

Hon ors
( Continued from ,Page

ville; Harold Gene Whitley, Hum
boldt; Margaret Anne Wood, Eff
ingham.

by Virginia Carwell

Senior

IDM or not, · back him or
llelieve him or not, you'll
e ·to agree that Illinois
, Paul H.
Douglas,
has
y received lots of com- ·
these last four years.
.only has he received lots
ent but most of this com'1vith the exception of re
in the Chicago Tribune) has
! Time and Life and arti
..turday Evening Post,
n M ercury, New Republic
sweek have all hailed this
no pound Illinoisan.
·

Gretchen
Patchell
Adams,
Wayne,
Pennsylvania;
James
Alexander,
£ana;
Nancy
Ann
Baird, St. • Elmo; Marvin Wayne
Bennett, Hindsboro; Ruth Caro
line Bingham, Carmi; Melvin La
verne Brown, Oakland; Elizabeth
Lou Cochran, Robinson; Mona Lee
·
Cross, Mattoon;
·

Howard Ernest Edinger, Har
risburg; Albert
Weber Fehren
bacher, Newton ; Paul Edwin Gil
pin, Atwood; Jerry Floyd Harlow,
Martinsville; Donald Wayne Hen
derson, Newman; Jean Ikemire,
Louisville ; Justin Aug1J4St lsert,
Highland; James George Kehias,
Pana ;

striking
individuality
Douglas ; he's so many
so

many

senators ·

'ng the usual run of "sena
ers," Douglas is a profes
tconomics ( teaching last
IJniversity of
Chicago ) ;
Quaker by faith and a Mar
ran of World War II, with
yzed arm, the result of a
Jeeeived on Okinawa.
her rather strange thing
l>ouglas is his
belief in
issues he himself believes
right, not just those his
�
D&Cks. The result is a 90
t fair dealer Democrat who
lften crossed with the Ad
tion.
las' many attempts to cut
t expenses,
although
uccessful, have at least
where expenses could be
One of the biggest of these
I 40 per cent cut Douglas
in the $1.5 billion Rivers
bors bill which he called
examples of pork bar-

Joe Albert Kersey, Evansville,
Ind. ; Lester Eugene Klay, Pana ;
Richard Clarence Lading,
Stew
ardson-Strwsburg; Gail Ellsworth
Menk, Edwardsville; Donald Ray
Montgomery, Flat Rock; Marilyn
Jeanette Morford, Windsor; Rich
ard Earl Myers, Casey;
Marilyn Jean Newlin, Decatur;
Joe
Ramsey
Patridge,
Arcola ;
West
Loren
William
Pixley,
Salem; Margery
Olivia
Potter,
Mattoon; Marion Garrison Ren
nels, Eastern State ;
Donald Edward Rogers, Hills-

a s pennies soon add up to a dol
lar, scr thousands soon add up to
millions.

And when· everything keeps
building up to red billions, I
think it time to start counting
the thousands,
and
maybe
even the pennies!
Senator Douglas, for me, takes
his place along with Delaware's
Senator Williams, whom I men
tioned several weeks ago, as tops
in our Congress.
But
Douglas
does have one advantage over Wil
liams. He's from Illinois !

n this bill was before
Benate, the senator from
stunned everyone by
ring one morning with
Mlh magnifying
glass.
even with this," he cried,
g the · glass
around,
l find on an atlas some
die p1'aces mentioned in
bill as 'projects.' "
l?glle d against a
$7,500
improvement at Palm
a $21,000 naval improve
for "crabbers
of
Twitch
Md.," a. $34,500 yatching
ent at Stonington harnn.' a $1.3 million dredging
on the Detroit ricer, which
said would
benefit no
llut the Detroit Edison Co.,
1 '36.9 million improvement
l)nachita river in Arkansas
isiana.
is came in for its share of
1Do, under Douglas' purposal.
was all in vain. The bill
'

were those,
of · course,
ued that $7,500
wasn't
In government
spending.
ia J>ossible, to be sure, but

7)

Newspape r lists
teacher types

Athletic director

ACP
T h e Florida Flambeau,
Florida State university, knows
of some faculty types familiar to
just about everyone :
The
Politician :
Everybody's
friend, he gives you the same
bland smile when an "F" comes
.
out of the blue .
The Smiler : Shows all 32 on
blue Monday morning thinking of
all the work ahead. To him, life is
a glorious
adventure.
Probably
does setting up exercises . .
Old Stone Face : To say hello to
a student would obligate him. Op
erates on the "divine right" theory
that an MA makes you God's
right hand man. Rate s students
with untochables. . .
-

.

.

boro ; Robert Howell Scherer, Mat
toon ; Norma Lee Schmalhausen,
Robinson; Dorothy May Schwartz,
Decatur; Patricia . Ann Shay, De
catur;
Snyder,
Whitley
Raymond
Flora;
Glen
Wendel
Temple,
Charleston ; William Joseph Tuck
er, Lawrenceville ;
Natalie
Williams,
Ashdown,
Arkansas; Herbert Wills, Downers
Grove ; David Henry Wilson, Lex
ington ;
Rosemary
Dee
Stain
Woodruff, Sullivan.

Movies

Movies

athletic director at Eastern for 41 years, has
an nou nced that he will retire September l . "The seamy old
basebal l genius" is presently coaching the Panther nine for the
40th season. He did not coach in 1 950-5 1 because of i l l ness.

Movies

Movies

1111 LI N COLN 1111
THURS.-FRI.

Adm: 1 6c & 35c

DOUBlE

Movies

Movies

Movies

Movies

WI LL ROGERS
S U N .-MON.-TUES.

FEATURE

Shows Continuous From
2:00 Sunday

Niii-rEST
�����
ORY CHlNOoK
-·�::::::.::...�

WHAT A GWRIOUS FEELING!
rJ

lhP Wond••
Dog

r1

J r/

- PJus -

MOR N I N G

"THREE SMART G I RLS"

COFFEE

*

•

AFTE RNOON

Adm. 1 6c & 3 5c

SAT. ONLY

CO KE .

Shows at 2:00-6:45-8: 1 5-9:30

AUAM ·loc�"

*

LITTLE CAMPUS

.

·

DR. CHARLES P. LANTZ,

Uncl assified
Stephen Richard Kingery, Hen
ning; Thomas William Shea, Mat
toon.

TERRIT

·

·

1•
fl"a
1 � ��1�

ECH£t�OLOR

- PLUS -

•

CAPT. VIDEO NO. 8

GfNl KR[( OO'NAlD O'CONNOR
0[881[ RHNOlOS
..

•

CYO ClllRISI
Storyand Screea l'lay byAOOI Pll CR[fNand BiffiCOMIJ£N

JfAN HAGEN MlllARO MITCHHl
•

SU N.-W ED .

l'"� !lllllJifl!!ll •MGIC�li!CQ�li BllJ'llll
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Pinnings

Marriage

MISS PAT Daron of Pawnee, became pinned to Randy Coleman
of Mattoon. Coleman is a sopho
more physics major and a mem
ber of Tau Kappa Epsilon social
fraternity.
MISS CARY Jean Qordon, freshman member of the Delta Zeta
sorority became pinned to Roger
Bassana, sophomore music major
from Taylorville and member of
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity.
Miss Gordon is a business major
from Lawrenceville.

MISS LOUISE Peterson of Donovan, was married to Donald
Calvin of Mt. Olive on March 28,
in the Methodist church �t Char
leston.
Mrs. Calvin is a sophomore
and a member of Delta Sig
ma Epsilon sorority. Mr. Calvin
is a sophomore social science
major.

Ta u Ka ppa Epsi l o n
e lects n ew office rs

MISS CAROL Turtle, sophomore
elementary major from Claren
donhills became pinned to Tom
Timmis of Rockford. Tom, a
sophomore speech major is. a mem
ber of Tau Kappa Epsilon.

JIM HARRINGTON,
social science major from Arcola was
elected president of Tau Kappa
Epsilon social fraternity. Jim suc
ceeded Tom Northen of Crete to
the office.
Other
officers elected were
Ronald Polston, social sciehce
major . from Raymond, vice presi�
dent; Larry Norris, Carmi; treas
·urer; Randy Coleman,
Mattoon,
Secretary; Sam Von Brock, his
torian; Frank Bensley, Chaplain ;
Dave Jeffries, Sergeant-at-Arms
and Charles Oxley, pledgemaster.

ABOROIGINAL RESIDENTS of
Easter Island called it "Rapa
Nui"-"The Big Paddle," presum
ably in memory of the long canoe
trip which brought the first people
to the island.

IN YEMEN, camel drivers planning long journeys often force
food down the throats of the
camels, saying . their animals will
not eat enough without the forced
feeding.

MISS BETTY Jean Seybert of
Hillsboro became pinned to Ray
Tipsword of Beecher City.
Miss
Seybert is a senior elementary
major. Mr. Tipsword, a member
of Tau Kappa Epsilon has a dou
ble major in math and physics,
·
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Sm itley is elected
to head Ph i Si gs

Sig ma Pi officers
i n sta l l ed Satu rday
SIGMA PI social fraternity elec�
ed next year's officers at the
regular Monday night meeting
March 31.
John B. Waggoner from Gays
was selected to guide the frater
nity. Waggioner replaces James
Kehias who was president for the
second quarter this year.
Officers, other than president,
are Jerry Griffith, vice president
and pledgemaster; Ralph Beals,
treasurer; James Alexander, sec
retary; Bob Warren, alumni sec
retary; Dick Stevenson, herald;
and Don Myers, correspondent to
the national publication.
These officers · were installed at
held
the
initiation-installation
Saturday.

J oa n Davis e lected
De lta Sig president
JOAN DAVIS was installed as
president of Delta Sigma Epsi
lon sorority in a ceremony at the
chapter house last Thursday.
Other officers included Maureen
Cook,' vice president; Carolyn Wil
son, recording secretary ;.
Beth
Hoffman,
secretary;
alumnae
Nellie
Tanquery,
corresponding
secretary ; Barbara Hargis, historian;
Lois Dent,
treasurer;
sergean�at-·
Vacketta,
Helen
arms ; Lelah Newman, chaplain ;
and Eloise Foreman, editor.

·

ED SMITLEY, junior industrial
arts major from Paris, was in
stalled as president of Phi Sigma
Epsilon fraternity at their regular
meeting Monday.
Smitley is replacing Bill Danley,
a senior business education major
from Lincoln.
Other
officers
include
vice
president: Osler Stephens, junior
from Mattoon;
Secretary :
Jim
Biggs, sophomore from Redmon ;
Treasurer: Tom
Osborn, junior
from Sullivan; Social chairman :
Don Daykin, Taylorville junior ;
Sergeant-at-arms : Jerry Cavan
augh, junior from Henning;
Chaplain : Bill Schlicher, a Mat
toon junior;
Alumni secretary :
Bill Dawson from Granville ; His
torian : Bill
Deeter,
sophomore
from Oblong ; Corresponding sec
retary: Jim Foley, Mattoon junior.

Delta Sig pledges
en te rta i n actives
PLEDGES OF Delta Sigma Epsilon entertained the actives with
a "Come as You . Are" party at
the chapter house recently. The
actives responded to the party
with a variety of costumes.
The group passed the evening
by playing games, group singing,
and the pledges presented a skit.
Cokes and candy were served.

P h i Sigs hol
forma l i n i tiatiod

·

SEVENTEEN MEN were !
ly initiated into Phi Sigma
silon fraternity in a cere
the fraternity house SumlaJ,
group
attended the
church preceding the c
and held a banquet in the Oil
room at noon.
The new actives are
Bailey, Oblong; Richar4
ball, St.· Anne; Richard
augh, Henning; Tom Fallez:
leston; Joe James, Villa
Ludwig,
Kenneth
Phill McDivitt, Charle&
Gerald
O'Flaherty,
Jessee Overdahl, Effing
liam
Reid,
Charleston:
Robinson,
Charlesto�
Charleston>
Sanders,
Thornton, Taylorville;
Edward Witherbee,
Joseph Wolfe, St.

Delta Si gs initia
two women
TWO PLEDGES were i
initiated into Delta s·
silon sorority on March 3
sorority house. They w
Jackson and Lelah Ne
THE BANANA plant.
in Southern Asia but
two-thirds of
the
banana crop is now
Central America.
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